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"I.4CKge froam the
Council with Bill
for ap'ropriati fg
Supplies granted in
179'.

A°fo the Bil to pro-
vide for the Pru-
virce Poor.
.Alfo tbe BiIH,0 ena-
ble the Jtiiices of
tbeS upremeCourt&c.
-Io iode Comin iiions
for cxa.-niniiig Wit.
Mieilcs, agreed to.

Commitcee appoin-
ted to audit the Ac
coocts of the Over-
feers of the Poor re-
port.

A Meffagefrom the
Council with the
B'I for regulating
and mainrainirg
Light Houfe on
SamnårJ Iftad, &c.
mot IgSeed t.

A uditors appointed
·to examine accouns
pf the Co]'eâor of
Imr'oft and Excife,
at Seblbure.

A Meffge from the
Council witb Billin
.Amcndment of A&
for con6 rming titles
to Lands &c. agreed
90.

Speaker to requeft
Jis Excellency the
Li-eut; Governor tg
direaft the Attorn.ey
General to profe-
cute Public Delin.
quent8.

an Aé. for applying certain Mvonies therein mentio:ed, fcr t;e Services of

thelear -9 1 , and for appropriating fuch part of the Su*pp!:; grantd in

ibis Sejion of General Aeffmbly, as are not already appropiated by the

Laws or the As of the Province.

The Bill, intitled, an A41 7to provide fer thefuture Maintenance of the
Poor now Maintained at the Province Expence, and a] f,

The Bill, intitled, an Af to enable tbe7ufices of the Supreme Court
and fulices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, to iipe Commiffions

for the examining ofWitneffes out of the Province, and jor the Regulation

of.PrifJns iherein. Agreed to.

Mr. Leckie, reported from the Committee appointed to A udit and
examine the Accounts of the Overfeers of the Poor, and Keeper of
the Poor Houfe in Halifax, for the Year 1790, which Report was
read. And agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill, intitled,
an A in Amendment of an At7, paffed in the 3 3d lear of Fit laie Ma-
jefty's King Georgethe Seconds Reign, for regulating and Maintaining a

Light Houfe on Sambrô Ifland. And alfo,for extending the Provifions
and Claufes in Ibis X2, contained to the Light Houfe at Shelburne, not

agreed to.
On Motion of Major Barclay, refolved, that Capt. flite, Mr. Thomas

Braine and Mr. WilliamRobinfon, be and are hereby appointed A uditors,
to examine into the Accounts of the Colledor of Impofl and Excife
at Sheiburne, from their commencement to the 3 1 f Marcb laif, and
report thereon to this Houfe in their next Selflon.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the B'll, intitled, an
Aa in Amendment of an AC, paffed in the 3 zd ear oftbe Reign of lis
laie Majefty, intitled, an t7 for confirming gTilei Io Lands and guieting
Poffdions. Agreed to.

On Motion of Major Etaday, refolted, That thé Speàker de re-
queft of his Excellency the Lieutenant Govetnor, that he will be
pleafed to dire& the Attorney General, to commence Profecutions
forthwith, againif all fuch Public Accountants as hâve not paid the
Balances due by them, agreeable to the report of the Committee of
Public Accounts.

Then the Houfe adjpurned until To-morrow at half paif Nine of
the Clock.

Tuefday 5th

MefTage from His
Excelency.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe being met,
A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Go.

vernor Commanding the Attendance of the Houfe in the Councie
Chamber.

The

1791.


